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F.Iction Il W2 round talde ds
cusson...the adventure continues.

When we asat left our intrepid
Poliàiiam dw were f, 1 . ydebatig

-ntost ob thegoemînont fur more
pos 1 rçndgyeducation funding,
~The playejts once again are Mdcc

WaDcr peidn, ef edigv.p.
itraWalker - t;Gord Stamp9

p resident, Martin Schug, v.p. internai,
ctamp Siate; Rclbert Greenhili, president,

Raymrond Conway, v.p. internai, Greenhill
Siate.

_As we return ta, the bine smoke filled,mirro r laden badi roui» af the Students'
Upion 'Building we find Mike. Waiker
respoctdJlk tn #question fiom Gord
stwmp:Wbut aré you going ta lobby the
goverrinent for?ý'...

WaJdkei. Oh, lobbying the government....

Sum~p: What a re you going ta lobby them

lker: Adequate funding, an accessabili-.
ky study ta decermnine what kind of impact
costs and rising casts and the student aid
#ystem are baving on students being able ta
attend university, à freeze on tuition tees
antil diat study is compieted, the replae-
ment of the current loan - remission
student ai*d prog with a grant Inani
proffri- whch asaingl enough was
todorsed by the U of A Board of Governors
at its las meeting. Adequate levels of

.di~is at the centre a it ail a course -
these ' the U of As stùdents unîon

and dSe U of A's student union president
tandt do in isolation. 1 chink it's necessary
ta cociperate with stuclentoups across the

patwy, aad 1 think that de hingslike the
tnntch prove that atho dwth majorityof
tuditta ere f rom t he Ual A, they proved

that the U of A students, when they are
'wkn ihohrstudents frm in -,

isiction,,thty cin 6e more effective.

~ieenhl: Can 1. just junp ini here .... it
HsEem ht Mikes definition of cooperacion

Iwul e. working cogether with other
~.uetgrofps in a confrontationalist

,pprach ta government, and 1 think that
~de fghtagainst cucbscks, actions ike

f!ihameueu ànd neoessary, but
ins.f~menselves. 1 chink tdat you

3hoWtb*od, at the sane trime, that you
*S cwufn the governiment directly ta
ma.e yur concerns known acoss the
coery. Yaez should be cooperacing with
ocher ginup who have similar inerests,
co perêtng with business groups ouside
of campuis who need to, see high qualicy
graduares, cooperacing with thç Board af
Governors on ýcamnpus.

Mike sens siirprised chat rhey agreed
ta thet ban-grant prograi». Ifthnk that it is
no surprise, 1 think chat it is indicative of
thetact that the:Beard af Governors does
care about the scudnca ton;and*"lechere
are imes when we hxave to necessariiy
oppse the Bonrd af Govemars decision,
for instance ce do with cuiion increases,
there are other trmes wben -we can
effccrively use them and work with them ta
1obIi chejoçernment cogether, and 1 think
tdar the cooperative aspe<ec of lobbying is
somerhingwbhhbas beenkIf ont this year
and which we'd sorkt a bring back into the

.nr-ctbaksprograi».

!Con%ý: Especially wich respect ta ACT,
1Ithink that a grupsihas ACT, while 1
sgree ýwith whicthdey are trying to
accomrplish,lrih ita byare gon4atîrt
onty-inmnt**y and char iskind aiftakng a
confStnrartnal aspect.

Gateway; O.K. Méybo «Wecon g861inso the
g/bote qsÈsenthés of wbre thé varioms
riates iaddon. th é eraion ol Alberid
steduns:and wber ib.eyd mn a pid-oot

Walker: Id like tu mention a couple
things about what Rob said first. The Board
of Governrs cati 6e very useful. Thie Board
of Governors can be useful la dndorsing

= iisslike the Cali for a grant-loatq.
gdntaid prograi», but we shoddnct foui

ourselves - nine ont af nineceen members
Qi that Board of Governors wttappinted
dimlybye mniîer O dvne

aowo incent%

/tklasy. I4xdi25, 1982'

and I chink that been tscablished in the
pt. Sa tejob of student representative1
asi e very 'difficult at the' Board ai

Governors. 1r's not sii»pl.i putting forward i
a position and aslclag for theî ccooperarion.

The Federarion ai Alberta Sfiudents is
cedicated ta tighcing cutbacks, andi so are
we. 1 thii that's fairly straightfarward.
FAS is referenda based.:Three rimes in the
last si y cars there have been xnrnbership.
réferenda an this campus, and ecdi trte
thé. referendum rhas passed. 1 dont plan ta
initiace another referendum on the Federa-
ion of Alberta Scudents, i think U ai A

scudents have shown that thcy suppqt it. 1
chink chat organization cari provide the
kind oi researdh, the kind ai information
tramn governiment, the kint of -coordination

a ti lanng that la neccssary.tca
provideth lobbying chat is ncccssary. Tht
Federation ai Alberta Students represen-
caives meet every year with the StudentW~
Finance Board ta set student boan
guideines, they meet with the minister ai
advanced education, they mccc with MLAs.
This year thc Federations eiecurive met
with the minister I think four times -

generally whenevct the tederation wants ta
mecc wich the nùnister andWhs willing ta.
They like ta wair until chey have something
ta, speak about, and there are timres when
the minister wanrs inpuc frai» students
hc'll cali the tederation, andi as long as chat
avenue is open'ta the U ai A Students'
Union, wc plan.ta talce advantage ai it.

Greenhili: Sa do you think that FAS
represents the views ai scudents on campus
thén?

Walker: Oh, nat always. Its primary
furnction is ta....

Greenhili: Generaly?

Waker: Oh, generally 1 chink like 1 saiti:
rhey are dedicatedt t fighting cutbacks andi 1
rhink studencs on camrpus would agree wth
thaï, andi 1 think ]PAS ia dcdicated ta
fiihtin for an accessableeducation systein
antid think students on this campus would
generaily agree with that.

Gateway: Whiw do you stand on FAS,
Robert?

Greenhili: Well, 1 think that FAS, in its
raie in fighting curbadra la very useful. 1
qustion however, whtn we spend many

tu a i ofdoliarshtoe suppordng a FAS
Anti-Cutbacits Teai» directly on campus,
and* tchat we daoltialso 6e spenaing

'eny thousnd approaimately seventy
thousnt dollars on other org4nizations
which seern devotedti t a conflictual
approach or a. conflicrual solution ta
cutbaçks. I think that: like Ive aaid before a
conflictuai approach is neoessary up toaa

pont1 don c rhink ic's evcrything, andi I
rikw'rc fpoling ourselves if we think

PAS is effecrively rcprcscnring U ai A
scudents right !àow.

'I think that for instance a free tuitwdn
pohcy is really untralistic I thin it'r a paÔr
bargaxn"gposition ami I think ir doesrnt

reiletr thé wishcs or the bht interests of
the majority of stûdents an campus, anti I
thirdc thére la a réal probici» in organiza-
nion, which we form almost hall ai ami yet
only have onetrwelfth ai the votes in, ami 1
think thar VAS,, while a gooti organization
la principle, andi while 1 support ic - the
iea of it - I think that we are going ta have
ta really "ookac more equitable ttrucruring,
the votes on PAS, pcrhaps pet capira
represenration. Othérwise werte poing ta
have the'sîcuationwhére the majocîty of
students in Aberra arent being properiy
represente&i

Walk r en I ' -point out 'a couple of

Gateway: Sure - we'II gweyouv one rebti
and then go ovor to Gordi.

Walker: Well, 1 wouldn't cati it a rebutal.
I'd like ta clear up a couple ai misconccp-
tions. The Anci-cutbaca ream is d
Students' Union group; it's I believe a
registrted club with the Students' Union,
and non a PAS group at all

Grehifl What's ira stakus

Waikvr:ý Welli i has club stus; its applicd
for a rapt tu external affairs board.
Excernai afairs Board gave it a gcant -
that's fairiy straightforward

You know, yau calk about FAS being
conflict-oriented. Weil'ti» lad hou agrce
chat somrethmes students ave to take

stogpositions ând flot back down
=82aue goverrimenta are taking a stron~
position- the provincial Soverriment took
a strong position with the budget that came
dow n iast night - they said you te getting 12
per cent and no more. Thats gt ta be
responded to stru)ngly and 1 think that the
Scudents' Union and any student group lias
a responsibiiity tu react strongly. However,
the Federation of Alberta Students meets
with thé minister rcguiarly, they meet with
thé Students' finance board. Last year the
Student Finance Boards. guidelines
reflected directiy the input of .the Federa-
tion.

1 should mention that whenever Ive
been present when FAS representatives
have talked about tuition with the minister,
theyve called for an access study s and a
freeze on fees until that srudy is compieted,
and so the fret tuition poiicy becomes I
think a....

Gr~Cnhill: You're denying a free ruicion
policy exises in FAS?

Walker:, Well thé policy is there - it's on
the books for anyone ta see. The point is
that on a- practical political levelwhen
theres lobbying gaing on, whén a. position
is bcing p ut forward, whenever Pi'e been
present, FAS lias put forward a position
calling for an access study and a f reeze on
tuition tees until thaïs completed.

Greenhili: Whats your position on FAS?
Do you hold an executive position?

Walker: No, 1 once was an executive
member.

Gâteway: Gordon?

Sramp: OK. First ai ail, FAS put together
that mardh a wcek or two ago and they had
those cards we were signin that said we
want ta freeze tuition, and tcy wantnmore
money for the university which is cimplete-
ly unrealistic because t hé studerils are flot
willing ta puy mare for their education.
The students are nat gaing ta get moncy
for the universicy frai» thé govèItnment or
anybody if we're not willing ta pay more for
education. How do w eicpect a better
quality ai educatian?

Walker: Are you la favor ai a 25 per cent
tee increase next year?

Stamp: I amrn lafavour ai a féetincrease as
long s we get guaratiteed student boans 50
suents can affard ta go tauUniversity,
because we're going ta; have ta start paying
mare for university. FAS is saying that they
want moreé money for students and'wc're
flot willing ta pay it for aurselves which 1
do not agree wîth, and à lot of people who
signed those cards do not agrec with t.hat.

Walker: They sliouldn't have signed
clici, then, shuld they?

Sramp: They signed them as a lorti»af
pratest. Sometimes you haveta loin in a
psorest you dô no beieve in. But as far as
PAS in conoernied it lias nothin4 ta do with,
thé Students' Union, it is beîngfunded
separateiy. They are not be.ing fnded by
the Students' Union, thé Students' Union
really dotant have too mucli ta do with it.
And 1 feed that if 1 find out FAS is not doing
their job properly, 1 will hold a referendum
to close tliem down.

Gareway: O.K., maybe we>U gel awa
(rom Mhis area of discussion now as weU.?o
thé v.>. internai candidater: bow wouoldyou
assois the women's centre's first year and
tpoudyou continue t0 support them next

S 5hug: Who're you asking?-

ç4teway: W/ho vants 10 start - do you
Iaîant t0 start Ray?

$çbug., Let limi»statt.

C<>nwey: Sure, I11 siart. IU dont chink
anyone can deny the faci .chat. a wormens
centre on campus is a good.thingt. Nobody
wîli dcny the fact that womnen baoye tu bc
given an opportunity ta e xpress - well, ta
work towards goals ofi achievi'ng more
equalîcy on campus, andi incrcasing
women s awareness un campus. However
what 1 don't agrec with is - andi I've camne
tu this conclusion because- of personal
relationshîps with the women's centre,
viith my inter-action with the wamen's
centre andi 1 believe that thé womens
qc. ntre as héginning ta act in a quasi-.

~~~~~~ ariatmne adhis taking stands on
tsitions. les not an open centre. If yau'te a

womnan who supports anc kind ai ideology
chat's fine, but if you dont Aipo rt théêir
ideology tien you are kind ai an outcast.

I triedtiz et a ca-speaker-êioe with
the women's centre aria they'ý iaid they
wauld hot because cliey diti not agree with
what she said. I think chat tic fact that she's
a woman and she has an opinion gives her
the rigli tot bhlard, aregadcswiti
whether ciey agret wicli what she says or
not. Unleàs chey are crying ta just give anc
side ta cie womens argument, I cant'
acce'pt chem jusc giving aonc side ai the
argument, I think tlicy have ta be lionest
and shaw.both sîdes, ami for that reason I
chink chat we should not question 'tic
exiscance- ai 'tht wanicn's centre on
campus, but question the way its being run
rigit 4iow!

Walkçr. Can 1 ask a real short question?

Gateway: Sure.

Walker:, Dots that mean chat you plan ta
do someching about it or is it a personal
kind ai phlasophical argument?

Conway: I dontthink that as v.p. internai
I'm gaing ta intertere at ail witli the
internai workings ai a club - lie asked me
what I bilt about thé womnen's centre ....

Walker: 1 just wanted ta clarify that ....

Conway:..and I'm not gai.n gta tell them
w hat ta do, its ci>,ta them -lif thcy wancta
scay chat way it s fine, I» nat going ta do
anything.

Gareway: ýO.K., Martin?

*cug Weil, 'tic Women's centre
dclinicel y plays a tale in society, campus
Sociecy, but .... 'm fully suppoýrcive il they
wanc ta hlad a cabaret ta taise money ta
help support a wifc-batterlag sielter, we re
fuily supportive ai it, or if they want ta
lobby for rouglier tape laws I mean I totaliy
age witi4 chat. But whén tliey starc going

acd aâi inlrineggea. other pcoples
riglits sucli as ttnagaint controversy
with Hélj' Metal, and chat I finti rather
undemocrittic.

Gaceway: O.K., and nuybe you'd Jise 10
res pond 10Mike's question as welI, wod
yos work t0 change any of this as a member
of the exec*tivég?

Schug: Weil, ia serving the students
wants andi we have ta question bath sides
and weigli tht benefits and csts, and
dcrîve a plausible answcr. There is fia
panacca tu the wliolt thing....

Conw ,y: You're gecting inta politics
really gond aren't yc)u....

Everyone: l.auglicer.

Schug: R iglit, wfil it just depentis on what
the situation is, I mtan yon mast can't iake a
biased view because af tlitir....

Everyone: More lauglitcr.

Schug: .... past activâties. That is un-
democratic.So you have ta wotk wih4liem
anti plot against clici.

Gateway: Atright, Jeff?

Rcading: As v.p. internai 1 saulti'like ta,
stay away from specific issues within clubs_-1chink the S!udýents' Union shauld allas
clubs ta érmain autooimous within
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